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Except for special screenings at the 
University of New Brunswick, all 

screenings are at 8:00p.m.New films on the block
Capital Film Society promises a great year of big screen viewing.

Everybody's Fine. star-| 
ringj
Mastroianni, is I 
Giuseppe Tomatore's 
rCinema Paradisol lat
est effort. Heaven and 
Earth is the Japanese 
epic filmed in Alberta, 
and Cross Mv Heart is a 
wonderful french film 
by Jacques Fansten 
about a group of kids

that the mother of one 
ofthe children has died.

11 October 28 * Ju Do Finally, we are privi-

November 4 Cross Mv Héarl iSiMI lcsed to open the sea-MnuninhAr 11 Th* ITÎII I «** with one of the ac-|
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, November 25 Evervbodv's Fine cauImis uwi. di-.
will be shown. One would be well Karen Carpenter 5*/' *g reeled by Jean Vigo in a .

of the wonderful range of films Film Festival in 1 FWamhaMfi Qnartsmm length of 90 munîtes. 4

SSSS :SS5 . I 3T—L by

main media such as Spike Lee’s writeup. Several wel1 done* f”d contro"
Jungle Fever. Madonna's Truth or members asked for versial Mi an-stream
Dare, and Ridley Scott’s Thelma these films. formance by Richard Dreyfus; Int reductions and the expected alter-
and Louise. We had a lot of Po«eweranty and GuilHenstern is promptu is about George Sand; native fare. Make sure you get your 
requests from members for these Tom Stoppard's own adaptation of The Kill-Qff is a noir film based on share of big screen magic this year, 
three films as well as for the re- his play featuring a stunning per- a Jim Thompson novel; and folks.

Capital Him Society has always stored version of 
been a pleasant addition to the oth- Spartacus. You mav 
erwise relatively predictable film not have heard about 
fare that is available to JuDo.Paris is Burn

ing. or poison, but 
The UNB Film Society which believe me when I 

has been consistent in presenting tell you that these 
students and the community with are extraordinarily 
films that are not likely to be shown controversial films, 
at the Plaza Cinemas Up Town, the last two perhaps 
will not be operating this year, the hottest films 
Fortunately, the Capital Film So- we've ever screened, 
ciety will continue to present an (JuDo you may re
in tri guing array of films at the most member because it 
comfortable Le Centre was the Chinese 
Communautaire Sainte-Anne.
The Society just attempted to send an Academy Award 
out their information letter last year. EfliSfln 
contaiing all the details about the won the grand prize 
films this year and despite the postal forTodd Haynes [he 
hassles we were able to secure a of the barbie-doll
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that will be shown.
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